
RANDOM references



there are two drunks and five bagsawaiting judge judgment
at 6 clockwelocki tonight

the water company laIs lowering its
mainsmaltis along street the exca-
vation on the south side of the street
lais for the purpose of securing the rock
from the old sewer

t
E fourth of july orders for fruits and

fireworks and flags are coming in nonoww
i at a rate that suggeststsI prosperity in

the coticountry tributary to ogden

IMlowinging notice from the holefel worldcoupled with the fact thatIs mr taylorTaylora close personal friend of mrair waters indicates that mrair taylor has meta proposition that suits him beerbetterthan the one here
people ellinclimbedbed the stairs of the utahloan and trust building today owingto the tactfact that the city water wasshutbut off while the mains were being I1

lowered on street
deputy sheriff bailey has declinedthe appointment as chief deputy otof

the sheriffs office the former chiefdeputy joseph belnap received a sal-ary of 72 and the re-
fuse to allow over GO60 for the chief de-
putypu t7 therefore dedeputyauty baileydalley refuses
to assume the responsibility of the
chief

nepal W anderson has purchased
the stock of the echo land and live
stock company the herd contained
between and 1000 head the pur-
chase price is not given ouout but the
sum that hands reaches a good
round figure

there were more ghermenfishermen in the
canyon yesterday than fish itif signs
count one gentleman asked veryevery
boy he could see it he badhad any fish to
sell heile only found one boy with fish
and helie had only one but sell
it

A large number of0 cyclists visited
ogden canyon yesterday the roads are I1

in elegant shape and nothing could be
more pleasant than a wheel along og09
dens canyon boulevard dothboth ladlesladies i

and gentlemen took advantage of the
ride yesterday

it laIs reported that C E taylor for-
merly of the pacific hotel at ogden
has engaged in the hotel business at
geneva wis when mr taylor lettleft
ogden it was for the purpose of tak-
ing a vacation of from three to six
months to regain his bealiehealtri when hebe
expected to return and take charge
of thtbehouse in ogden aaen



there Is a reward of 2325 for the ar-
rest of0 chas gregor who Is supposed
to be en route to Alomontanaatana from trini-
dad col sheriff clark of trinidad Is
the maaman who notinotifiedfled the sheriffs office
here

will the people of ogden celebrate
the fourth of july all those who
favor such a celebration are requested
to meet at the mayors office city
hall on next tuesday evening june 20

at 8 sharp



eugenoeugene densmoreDenamore stamp clerk in the
ogden floe 11lias been appointed
mallmail clerk helper to run on ithethe C P
out of ogden ills friends congratulate
airmr densmore on bishis promopromotiontion

the refrigeratingting plant just put in
by the creamery company

and naymond waawas tested today and
found to be all right ththee pipes have

test isura otof three iluhun-
dred

11
to stand a prepressure

pounds to the square inch and

the test was satisfactory

assessor john W gibson of north
ogden Is sufferingering from heat prostra-

tion
andheile was stricken yesterday

to come down toto the officeunableWwas hlaVIStoconfinedthiathis morning being
bed

correspondent of mr I1alors in
A

ogden reported that gentzellgentgentlemanlelllan very ill
acut the fol

with typhoid fefeverver recently


